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WORSE THAN SLAVES. * WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS>E0PLE’S COLUMN. BAR TO ADJOURNMENT. PITH OF THE NEWS.CLARENCE KING INSANE. ABOUT THAT SEA DUELMore Stories of Inhuman Treatment oe 
the Navassa Phosphate Island.

Perth Amboy, N. J., Nov. 3.—About «0 
excited men collected on Tenth street here 
and uttered threats against the Kavassa 
Phosphate company. The company a year 
ago put up n notice at their New York of
fice, 10 Battery place, calling for 100 men 
to go to tlie island of Navassa, in the West 
Indies. They offered to pay boatmen #13 a 
mouth and phosphate diggers $10 a month. 
The men were to be boarded and lodged at 
the company's expense.

Sixty-five men shipped on the bark Albe
marle, commanded by William Forbes. 
The bark is now lying in the Kill von 
KuU. It brought back 03 of the men. 
Two died of sunstroke at Navassa. The 
survivors tell a pitiful story.

They say that when the vessel reached 
Navassa in December, 1892, they were 
searched and everything taken from them. 
Edward Reilly, one of the men, says he was 
imprisoned for 30 days la-cause he com
plained of diseased meat given to him to 
eat. After digging the phosphate it was 
put into boxes, each holding two tons. A 
rope was put around a man's neck, and as
sisted by three of bis fellow lal»>rcrs he 
had to drag the phosphate over a irmmvny 
for a distance of two miles to t in- shore. 
When the men could not perform all of the 
heavy task set them, they were docked a 
half day’s pay or put in prison. Frequent
ly prisoners were strapped face downward 
to a heavy log.

The men suffered from thirst. The water 
they were given to drink was rainwater. 
Often it was two mouths old. They hod 
to pay for bedding, clothing and tobacco at 
excessive rates at the company’s store.

he company’s officers went about heavily 
armed to intimidate tbe workmen.

The men say they wrote letters of com
plaint to President Cleveland, but never 
received an answer.

The men at Perth Amboy allege that in 
1891 workingmen shipped to Navassafrom 
Baltimore were so ill that a riot broke out. 
The United States warship Kearsarge was 
sent to Navassa to suppress it. Some of 
tbe men are in great distress and have been 
cared for by charitable people here. They 
say tbe Albermarle is nothing less than a 
slave ship, and they have consulted a local 
lawyer about placing an embargo upon It. 
President Crawford of the Third National 
bank in Baltimore is said to be president 
of the Phosphate company. Tbe Albe
marle’s officers deny that any of the men 
were ill treated.

In a railroad wreck near Hcarne, Tex., 
15 persons were injured.

Three ships have started from San Fran- 
e Horn.

if the present sea- 
10 gallons, 

ij, W. Va., a min
ing hamlet, left 39 families homeless.

Prendergost, the assassin of Mayor Har
rison, was arraigned in Chicago and plead
ed not guilty.

In Danville, Ills., Harry S. Stokes, an at
torney living in New York city, was ad
judged insane.

Many congressmen have received a card 
from the Americon Protective association 
setting forth its objects.

Charles Lane of Sayvllle, N. Y., went to 
a Now York hotel, blew out the gas and
'most died of asphyxiation.
Ignatius Donnelly says that the state of 

Minnesota has been defrauded of millions 
of dollars by prominent lumber merchants.

Park Policeman Alfred C. Newell of 
New York was sentenced to two years’ im
prisonment in the p'.ntvntiary for extor
tion.

The Eminent Geologist Confined In an In
sane Asylum.

New York, Nov. 8.—Mr. Clarence King, 
who tans once director of the United States 
geological survey, and who is a member of 
tie Metropolitan. Knickerbocker, Union 
I/eague, Century and Tuxedo clubs, has 
been committed to an insane asylum.

Mr. King’s home is in Newport, but for 
several weeks he has been living at the 

JUnion League club and at the home of his 
parents in this city. Itcouhjnot be learned 
to which asylum he had lieeu committed, 
hut in all probability it is Bluomingdale.

Mr. King was born in Newport, H. I„ 
Jan. 0, 1313, and is a descendant of Daniel 
King, who settled in Lynn, Mass , in BVIT, 
and was one of the largest landholdcis of 
his day. Mr. King graduated at tbe Yale 
Sheffield Scientific school in 1303, and in 
the following year crossed the continent on 
horseback from the Missouri river to Cali
fornia, where he became a member of the 
geological survey of that state. He con
tinued that work until 18B0, making a care
ful study of the gold- licit of the Sierra 
mountains. It was through his discoveries 
1. ' t region that the age oi the gold bvar-
ng l ocks was determined.

Some Successful Filibustering 

Done In the House.

Chief Justice Lore Hears Ar

gument in Behalf of Oeolze.
The Cruiser New York Will Not 

Interfere With It.
■ TWO Insertions of an Adver- 
I sement in this Column Will 

H ost You Only

cisco to race around
The California vi 

son will be about II
A fire in Mono»THE SESSION MAY BE PROLONGED. W. S. HILLES FOR THE PRISONER.OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD BRAZIL

The Coming Tariff right In the lionne 1« 

Foreshadowed by a Scene In That Body. 

The Serpeant-at-arma Sent Out to Drum 

Up a Quorum.

Washing roN, Nov. 8.—The first skir
mish over the tariff in the fifty-third con
gress occurred in the house, and after u 
deadlock lasting until 8:50 in the evening 
it resulted in a draw. Tbe senate amend
ment to the urgency deficiency hill pro
viding pay for senate employees during the 
recess and the fifty-first congress is now 
the only bar to final adjoun. :u-nt today. 
The senators on the confèrent-; committee 
declare tfiey will never recede, and the 
house seems equally determined 1 , to ac
cept the amendment.

A resolution to adjourn Friday was re
ported by Mr. Hatchings of Mississippi 
from the committee on rules, and the pre
vious question was joyfully and vocifer
ously ordered. A lively debate followed, 
in which Representatives Terry of Arkan
sas and Clark of Missouri opposed any pro
longed recess or adjournment.

Th« HfRrlng on ih« Ohr« Began This 

Afternoon — U. H. Ward Hepre»«nt«d 

the Plaintiff». Who Want *5.000 Dam

age*.

Hsbess carpus prrceedlngs hsve been 
begnn by Leaver Wllllsm S. Hilles In 

Re made appli
cation to Cblel .astlce Lore and the writ 
w«s immediately granted. Tbe bearing 
began before theoblaf justice at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon, the sheriff producing the 
prisoner. H. H. W ,rd represented Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustave Reiuike, the com 
pleiusti'a. Mr. Ullles wants tbe man 
released. If he cannot get that ha wants 
a big reduction in the bail.

Deolze was arrested on a capias istnel 
by Protbonotary Horty Mrs. Reinlkn 
charged him with assault and entered 
civil suit for $1,000 It is understood 
that tbe alleged assault occurred many 
months ago Deolzs's friends s»y the 
mil. van a piece of spitework In default 
of $10,000 ball the prisoner was taken to 
New Casile where be remained until 
brought here to-day on the writ of 
habeas corpus.

At 2 o'clock tbe heating was post
poned uutill 7.80 o'clock this eveulug.

Wlml They Think nt Washington Concern

ing the Possible Naval Duel OCT Bandy 

Bonk—The Fleet, of Fre.ldent f’.lxnto 

and the In.argent Mello.

Washington', Nov. 8.—A new feature of 
the Brazilian situation arising In connec
tion with the purchase by President Peix- 
oto’s agents of American »hips for use by 
Brazil in her civil troubles has been br.mght 
to the attention of the slate and navy de 
partments. This has its basis in the state
ments that have been printed In the news
papers that the crack cruiser New York, 
now luting out fur sea at the New York 
navy yard, would act as a convoy to the 
American vessels purchased by Brazil as 
far as the three mite limit off the Brazilian 
shore, or to some point near Brazilian ter
ritory, where they could V turned over to 
the government of Bra/il, the manifest 
purpose being to thwart any attempts that 
might bo made by Admiral Melio, com
manding the insurgent fleet, to destroy tbe 
vessels before they reach Brazilian waters.

The Cruiser Will Take Mo Part.

Still another aspect of the case has lieen 
suggested to tbeoffleiais—viz, that tbe New 
Y’ork is to convoy the Brazilian fleet while 
the latter displays the American Hag un
til some point near Brazil is reached, when 
the vessels are to bo turned over to the ex
isting recogniz >. government.

A reporter interviewed a number of of
ficials on the subject. They treat tbe mat
ter very lightly and scout tbe probability 
or even the possibility of any such events 
taking place as those referred to. Tbe 
cardinal principle, it is asserted, which this 
government wants to have maim allied and 
adhered to is that of noninterference with 
the affairs of Brazil.

To order the cruiser to be used for either 
of tbe purposes stated would lie In direct 
contravention to this principle, and would 
be an announcement to tbe nations of the 
world that this republic had espoused the 
cause of Brazil and was arraigned on tbs 
side of the recognized government ns 
against the insurgent party, which it has 
not even recognized as belligerent. To al
low the New York to convoy the vessels to 
Brazil would lie analogous, it is said, to 
one of tbe United States cruisers now in 
the harbor of Rio de Janeiro acting as an 
escort to an unarmed loyal Brazilian gov
ernment vessel which desired to pass one 
of the forts now in the hands of the insur
gents. Supposing, however, tbe probabili
ties of such actions, the convoyed ships, it 
is insisted, would not be any safer when 
they readied Brazilian waters with the 
cruiser than they would lie without her, for 
they would then lie subject to attack Just 
tbe same as if they were on tbe open seas, 
snd no good result would be obtained.

Arm. May It« Bold, Though*

Naval officers say they cannot recall any 
Instances where action and interference, as 
this would be, has ever been resorted to on 
the part of this government, and they pro
nounce both reports to be simply imagina
tive and without any foundation In foot. 
The government, must not, they insist. In
terfere in the domestic affairs of Brazil or 
any other country further than to protect 
its own citizens and see that Iheydouot 
suffer as a result of internal difficulties.

It must be borne in mind, however, that 
there is nothing to prevent tbe shipmentof 
arms and ammunition to Brazilian ports or 
to any other country by vessels flying the 
American flag.

In fact, the government does not restrict 
but rather encourages the Mile of arms aud 
ammunition to foidlgn powers, not with 
any desire, however, to meddle with tlisir 
affairs or to help any contending party, 
but merely for the purpose of building up 
American ‘’ du«tries.

But tbe line is emphatically drawn, and 
tbe government will promptly institute in
quiries should it lie led to believe that any 
vessel or vessels are being fitted out in this 
country for the use of any Insurgent or 
revolutionary party. This was forcibly 
demonstrated in the case of tbe steamer 
Itata, which was fitted out on the Pacific 
coast with arms and ammunition fur tbe 
insurgent party iu Chili two yesrs ago, 
but which was promptly pursued and over
hauled by a vessel of tbe United States 
and her cargo forfeited.

Kept In Prtaon by Hit Brother.
Boston, Nov. 3.—William Tucker walked 

out of the Charlestown state prison a free 
man after serving three of a nine year sen
tence for larceny. His brother recently 
filed a confession, which statud that Wil
liam was in no way connected with the
crime. __________________
Smith Is the Champion Two Mila Rnnaer.

Albany, Not. 8.—The twomile foot race 
for a purse of #500 and the chainpionsblp of 
the world between Smith of this city and 
Everett C. McClennand of Pittsburg was 
won by Smith in 9 minutes 35'* seconds, 
finishing fully 300 yards ahead.

«

half of Diet ji 'leolze.!■

A WORD.

If You Want
O BUY,

SELL, or
KENT, SIX WERE KILLED.

BOARD, COUNTERFEITERS IN A CAVE. Ill« Bursting of » Holler Created Great 
Ilnvoe amt Deetruetlun,

New YoilK, Not. 3. -A boiler In a street 
railway shop at Esst Fm -ueuth street and 
Avenue B burst from so..if unknown cause, 
in tbe explosion tbe end of the building in 
which the boiler bouse was located was 
smashed, aud six persons were killed. Mora 
than a dozen persons were more or less 
badly hurt.

The wrecked boiler was blown clear 
across the street 100 feet, and, striking the 
tenements 534 and 530 like an enormous 
battering ram, broke down the wall to tbe 
third story, it lies on the sidewalk now, 
both ends blown out, pointing into a Chi
nese laundry and a saloon, of tbe fronts of 
which no vestige is left. The dead are:

Thoms» Hassen, East Fourteenth street.
Samuel McMullen. 532 Esst Fourteenth street.
Patrick yuhin.22. carpenter, 30* E 

street.
John Gillespie, stshlemsn. Sixteenth * ret, 

near Avenue H.
John Armstrong, engineer, Eight. il . 

suit Park avenue.
William Koyal. 24, «20 East Sixteenth , j> •

WORK, or
II «inter* Dlioowr th« Hiding Place of » 

Citing of Money Coiuora.

GrEENHBUBO, Pa., Nov. 8.—A gang of 
counterfeiters were surprised in the Ijutrel 
Hill mountains, about four miles from 
Waterford. They were discovered by three 
hunters, who saw three men coming out of 
an old cave, each carrying a satchel. The 
hunters called to them, but they refused to 
stop and run into the muun'eins in the di
rection of New Florence fhe hunters 
opened fire on them, which the counter
feiters returned, but none of tbe shots took 
effect.

The hunters then concluded to explole 
the cave and were astonished to find a full 
kit of counterfeiters’ tools, such as molds, 
etc., also about 100 pounds of wool, a keg 
of whisky, several crocks of honey, bed
clothing, etc. They at once returned to 
Waterford and aroused the neighborhood, 
and several of the people started in hot 
pursuit.

For several months past counterfeit 
money has been in circulation all through 
that section. Tbe people are greatly ex
ited.

HELP,

ie the People’s Column at 
the Reduced Rates.

Resolved to Adjourn.

The yeas and nays on the adjournment 
resolution were called for and resulted In 
its passage by an affirmative vote of 134 to 
83 in tbe negative.

The tieup which followed was occasioned 
by the fact that the bouse passed the ad
journment resolution before Mr. Wilson 
put iu bis resolution to authorize bis com
mittee to sit duriug the approaching re
cess, and It was upon that resolution that 
was raised the point of no quorum. The 
adjournment resolution in tbe senate was 
referred to the committee on appropria
tions, so that there is good prospect of de
laying adjournment.

A resolution was adopted revoking leaves 
of absence and instructing the sergeaut-at- 
arms to arrest absentees.

For three hours the members of the 
house waited patiently for the appearance 
of the absentees. Meantime the deputies 
of the sergeant-at-arms were scouring the 
city with subpoenas for absent members. 
At 7:40 Mr. Wilson moved to dispense with 
further proceedings under the call. This 
was for the purpose of developing whether 
or not the Democrats had u quorum of 
their own present, the Democrats them
selves voting against tbe motion. The 
vote resulted 9 to 150. Upon the announce
ment Mr. Reed arose and offered to com
promise.

It being apparent, he said, that no quo
rum was present on tbe Democratic side, 
and if one were to be obtained tbe siege 
would be much prolonged, he offered, as 
the size of the transaction did not warrant 
a protracted fight, a counter proposition to 
amend tbe resolution giving the ways and 
means committee permission to sit during 
the recess •<> as to permit the chairman to 
file the tariff bill, with the understanding 
that the reports thereon shall be filed not 
less than 10 days later.

This proposition Mr. Wilson accepted, 
provided the word “tariff" before bill be 
changed to “revenue." The controversy 
being amicably settled, the house proceeded 
to untangle tbe parliamentary knot into 
which it had worked itself, after which Mr. 
Sayers, from the committee on appropria
tions, presented the conference report on 
tbe urgency deficiency bill, and asked that 
tbe bouse insist on its disagreement to the 
senate amendment to pay #31,000 to senate 
employees for work done during the recess 
of the fifty-first congress. He explained 
that this money should have come out af 
the contingent fund of the senate and that 
the last congress bad refused to pay it. 
The house, by a vote of 120 to 4, decided to 
not recede from its position. Then at 8:30 
the house adjourned.

THELP WANTED.

MARRIED SINCE LAST JUNE.1 GENTS WANTED FOR MAYO BET- 
1. chell & Co., automatic damper. Saves 
,ier rent, of coal. Address, W. RAM BO, 
Ird and Franklin street«. Wilmington. Del. Young Harvey P. Hicksian and Ml»g 

Heul« Asb Bccratly Harried In Camden,
N J.

Harvey P, Hickman, son of ex-Levy 
Court Commissioner Usury D Hick
man, aud Miss Bessie, daughter of 
Georg» H A«h, merchant tailor, 
on Market street, were secretly mar
ried to Camden last June The pareuta 
of the contracting pat lies were not ap
prised of t he marriage until day before 
yesterday, and it crested some commo
tion lu the two families

Ur. Hickman Is a pleasant yonng man, 
of winning ways and liked by almost 
everyone who knows bim Miss Ash is also 
quite popular In tbe circle in which she 
snores

; GENTS, BOW WOULD VuU LIKE TO 
,1- make 8M0 before Christinas? We can 

t yon in the way. and will i rove It or for- 
It S500: this announcement may be your 
pplng-stone to a fortune If taken advan

ce of at once. Address. MANUFACTURE 
Its. Bax 5308. Boston, Maes ____

ANTED.-O Ö 51 P E T Ë N T WHITE 
cooks. B‘g wage«: also good general 

««workers for best famlles. MORRIS & 
.. No. 70414 Market street, second floor,

I. Hill

r

anted.-gentlemen to hkphe-
sent a natural premium insurance 
ny in each town or city in Delaware 

pays one one-half face of
npany in e
51arvland. pays one ____
ley In case of permanent a d total dls- 
Uty. Active male and female agents are 

; king from #3U to #100 per week Liberal 
itracts to 

' ossary. Ca 
,’vN. General Manager, 

eet, Wilmington, Del.

GOLD LINED CHICKEN’J.

^ Liberal 
good men. Experience un
it or address W.’S . HO*'F- 

Manager, No. .835 Market

How a Montana Farmer Is Fort (li.i 
Mich. -

Butte City, Mon., Nov. 3.—J. A. ' 
Conville, who lives near here, killed oh - 
bis chickens, and on cleaning it found so 
small gold nuggets in the crop and f 
zard. Having about 30 more chickens 
baud, be began killing and examine , 
them.

In each of them he found nuggets, the 
total amount gathered front the 31 being 
#387.55, an average of fi2 50 a head. The 
gold was sent to the Statu National hank 
and pronounced 18 carat fine, Mr. Me- 
Conville bought 50 lit- ■ chickens snd 
turned them out in f. .• • ’dfield in the
vicinity of bis benooo • 1
pertinent, one of them vv.- ) 4. 'ml *3.80
lu gold was taken from 1 
pect« to he a millionaire -, 
bold out.

A VITAL DECISION.
Rome lalttl« Fires.

Pittsburg, Nov. 8.—The North Brad- 
dock public school building, a large brick 
structure in Braddock, Pa., was entirely 
destroyed by fire.

Parker, Pa., Nov. 3.—Fire destroyed al
most an entire business block ou Hiver 
avenue, including tbe old Oil Exchange 
building, postoffice and the Western Union 
Telegraph company’s building.

Pittsburg, Nov. 3.—The stables, lumber 
yard and stage building belonging to Ja
cob F. Ezli, lumber dealer, Sharpsburg, 
were totally destroyed by fire. Four horses 
were burned.

It Will Affect Illegal Registration Case» 
All Over New York. The families are leticent, and particu

le! ly so to reporters 
man residence was called up and told 
that rumors of elopement were upon the 
street, Mrs U. D llckman refused to 
give any information or to deny or affirm 
tbe wedding

The reporter then called upon Mr.
He was

Albany, Nov. 3 
in an illegal regi«U .. ion case was made by 
County Judge Clute nere aud is likely to 
affect registration all over the state unless 
the higher courts declare it void. He de
cided that the prosecution would have to 
prove that each and every person charged 
with registering Illegally was not a soldier, 
sailor, pauper or criminal.

He quotes section 3 of article 2 of the con
stitution, which says: "No person shall 
lose a residence by reason of his absence 
while employed in the service of tbe United 
States, nor while engaged in the naviga
tion of the waters of this state or of tbe 
United States or of the high seas, nor while 
a student of any seminary of learning, nor 
while kept at any almshouse or other asy
lum at public expense, nor while confined 
in any public prison. "

The judge said, “I will strike no name 
from the lists unless proof is full and com
plete that no such parties exist and that 
they have no right to vote.”

"emarkahle decision Wnen tbe Ulek-I.OST AND FOUND.___________ _
1 OST — THIS MORNING A GOLD 

breastpin.ln shape of »a pansy. Finder 
ase leave at this office.________________
OST. ON TUESDAY LAST.TWO BUNOH• 

es of keys and a pocket-book. Reward 
1 bo given for them, return to 1409 Van 

|i ; ran street.______________________
OST-ON OCTOBER 31. A GOLD RING 

I with one light ruby and three moon- 
1 ues in the shape of a diamond. Flnderwlll 
.I rewared on leaving the same at 714 Madl- 
I street.

Asb at bin place of business, 
apparently com idersbly exercised.

“Mr. Ash, is there any truth In tbe 
rumor that your daughter aud Mr. Hick
man are married?"

“I don't know whether It is any of 
business whet her they are

as an ex-

BOARD AND ROOMS. your
nianied or not," was his angry reply.
“I am a rep ji-ter aud am seat here to 
find out "

"Well, I dont know that It ie any of 
yo it paper's G—d d—d bnslness It 
is it paid uotlcea lo two papers snd they 
wilt appear to night?"

"They won’t give ns any Information 
for this paper.”

"I don't know of any power wbiob 
compels me to send tbe notioe t > your 
paper ”

• Mr. Ash. I am sent here to ask you 
wh liter your d mghter and Mr. Hickman 
«remained. Vv ill you give me the in
form sllon or do you rofute? ’

’,1 don't know that it is sny of yoar 
d—«I business ” Then seeming to 
think hotter of it, hs sait: ** Y ai, they 
are m«ri">-d."

‘•When, y*s'er a» Î ’
Soutenu,« is-1 June, l btllevo.”

“In Camden? '
‘ I believe so ”
"What preacher?"
"I can't say."
“Did yon know it at the time?”
“No; l did not know it until day be

fore jesletdav ”
“Where are they living? Are they 

keeping house or staying with Hickman’s 
parent»?"

' I don't think that is any of yoar 
badness."

’. avilie ox- 
• chicken*

Fiendish Burglars.
Erie, Pa., Nov. 3.—Three masked bur

glars entered the borne of the venerable 
Bartholomew Crowley in Harbor Creek 
township. They beat and choked the old 
man brutally. They then poured oil over 
him and his bed, and threatened to bum 
him if he did not give them his money. The 
old man's daughter, Mrs. Carey, jumped 
from her window and escaped. This 
alarmed the burglars, and they left.

A Spanked Maaquerador Brings Salt,
Newtokville, Mass., Nov. 8.—The young 

lady who masqueraded in male attire on 
Halloween night, and who wag caught and 
spanked by an irate farmer whom she and 
her companions were annoying, has caused 
the matter to be brought-to tbe courts 
George S. Eddy, the farrf?? in question, 
has been arrested, charged with assault.

A Hearties» Joker In Boston.
Boston, Nov. 3.—Some one inserted an 

advertisement in the papers stating that a 
number of men were wanted to work upon 
the new Union depot. Hundreds of idle 
men read it and startet! for the scene, and 
the crowd was so large that it was neces
sary to suspend work and send for the po
lice to disperse the gathering.

UBNISHED ROOMS FOR POUSEKEEP- 
Ing or lodging. Second floor. 517 Market St.
JR K«.NT—FURNISHED AND UNFUB- 

j nlshed rooms, 838 Market street.______
/ANTED. -BOARDERS, GOOD AÜOQM- 

1 1 modérions. No. 4rtl F.s»t Fourth «t.i-e-*.

Riotous Italian lab *
Qenesbo, N. Y., Nov. J 

Hemlock Like, Livingston Co.- .vj, orig
inated by about 190 Italians working on 
tbs Rochester conduit going on strike on 
account of a reduction of wages or tims, 
and about 300 more were to go out later. 
They got to drinking and then to fighting. 
Several were badly pounded, but hone 
was killed outright. Sheriff McNeil and s 
posse made seven arrests.

Took Foison After « Spree.
Toledo, Nov. 8.—Thomas Pali.,ei jf i" 

Sixth avenue. New York, was found •' „• 
in bis bed at the Hotel lailoude. His dr 
was tbe result of a dose of rough on t > 
taken, it is thought, during a moment ui 
despondency, the result of a protracted 
spree. He has a wife in New York and is 
a brother of General Palmer of that city.

Lubengula a Fugitive.
CAPE Town, Nov. 8.—A special dispatch 

reports that King Loiiengula is flying 
northward, and that when last seen tbs 
fugitive king was trying to rally his troops 
in the vicinity of the Shangale river aud 
the Kwelo. The king lias been located 
about 10U miles north of Buluwayo and 
about 140 miles west of Fort Charter.

• ible at «V«

FOR SALK.

BRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE, MUST 
! besold. 417 East Ninth street.,

Rebellious Princeton Student«.
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 8.—Trouble was 

caused among the students by the rule 
adopted by the faculty in regard lo the 
Thanksgiving day holiday. It requires 
that all studeuts must register in the col
lege before midnight on Nov. 30. Tbe idea 
is to prevent the collegians from misbe
having in New York city after the foot
ball game. __ ._____ _________

URAL ESTATE.

JR RENT. •— HOUSE WITHIN ONE 
square of the B. & O. depot. Inquire at 

1708 »cott street. 
i )B RENT.—STORE AND DWELLING
1 809 Madison street: first-class stand for 

eher. JAMES MONAGHAN. 418 Market, 
t JR RENT. - HOUSE WITH EIGHT 

rooms and bath; all conveniences; #12 
month. Apply to HURLOCK BROTU- 
4, Sixth and Poplar streets.

The Bridegroom Backed Out.
ALBANY, Nov. 3.—In the village of Had

ley, Saratoga county, at least 100 guests 
gathered to see the nuptials of Miss Lola 
Roberts and William Slocnm, but the 
groom came not. Nothing of his where
abouts Is known. A letter to the bride 
came later, stating that he could not marry 
her. The girl is cra/.y with grief.

In tbe Senate.

Tbe house joint resolution allowing the 
Columbian museum at Chicago to accept 
or purchase articles for its own exclusive 
%ie free from customs duties was passed 
by tbe senate, all other portions of the res
olution being struck out. A conference has 
been asked on the disagreeing votes.

The senate bill to grant right of way to 
the Kansas. Oklahoma Central and South
western Railroad company through the 
Indian Territory and Oklahoma territory 
was reported from the committee on Indian 
affairs and passed.

The house bill providing for constructing 
a steam revenne cutter for service on the 
great lakes not to exceed #175,000 was re
ported and passed.

The senate discussed the cyclone relief 
resolution, and a strong argument was 
made in its favor by Mr. Call. Mr. Stewart 
introduced another free coinage silver bill.

Mr. Hoar made an effort to obtain action 
on the bill for tbe relief of tbe sufferers 
from tbe cyclone on tbe sea islands and 
along the coast of South Carolina and 
Georgia. The third reading of the bill was 
objected to by Mr. Cockrell, aud the vice 
president ruled that under thd’rule it could 
not have its third reading just then.

Then a motion was made by Mr. Gorman 
to refer tbe bill to tbe committee on appro
priations.

That motion was discussed until 2 
o’clock, when tbe bill went over without 
action, and the Chinese bill was taken up 
as unfinished business. Tbe Chinese bill 
was passed without division.

Tbe Chinese bill is the bouse bill un
amended. It extends for six months tbe 
time under which Chinese can register un
der tbe Geary law aud for tbe deportation 
after this time of any Chinese laborer 
found in tbe United States without a cer
tificate of registration. It provides that 
the word laborer shall lie construed to 
mean skilled and unskilled laborers, while 
a Chinese merchant shall be a Chinaman de
voted exclusively to mercantile pursuits 
and not engaged os a laborer at all.

It changes the provisions of the Geary 
law concerning witnesses in that instead 
of requiring a white witness it requires 
that the witness shall be other than a Chi
naman. Pending the order of deportation 
the Chinaman to be deported cannot be 
bailed. Certificates of registration are to 
contain the photograph of the applicant.

; ________ BUSINESS CARDS.___________

OARS AND TOBACCO, WHOLÎSALK 
1 and retail. J. H. HARKINS 215 W. 4th.
I . A F. BREWING COMPANY. BOT

TLERS AND BREWERS.___________
ADIES’ COATS REPAIRED AT KINO S.

] 615 Orange street.______ ___________
1 OTIC!.—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 

for old gold and silver at HARRIS’S, No. 
Market street.
ÎA COAL for family use.

Extra large size, $1.50 per ton. 
JOHN M. Solomon, 

No. 3 w. aa at.
ON PAINTING AND ENGRAVING. A~ 
BUCHER 311 Shipley street.

,
1

Fractions Indiana Und«r Arrest.
Chamberlain, S. D., Nov. 3.—A party ol 

over 100 Lower Brule Sioux are under ar
rest at Lower Brule agency. They are the 
remnant of a faction at that agency who 
have for years stoutly fought all attempts 
to Induce them to remove to the new res
ervation. __________________

A Big Failure In Chicopee.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 3.—Tlie failure 

of the firm of Samuel Blaisdell, Jr., & Co. 
of Chicopee, Mass., large wholesale dealers 
iu cotton and wool stocks of all grades, has 
been announced. The house is one of the 
largest in this section. Liabilities, #275,000; 
assets not known.

A Tramp With a Romantic History.
Reading, Pa, Nov. 8.—A tramp named 

Franz Horn was found dead in a barn near 
here a week ago. It now develops that he 
has very high relatives in Germany, and 
tbs body has been embalmed awaiting 
their disposition. It is believed that a ro
mance is attached to bis life.
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PRINCETON AND THE Ü. OF P.

Many Wllmlngionlan* Will flo I p To 
SUuliclm to 8re the Great Intercolleg
iate Football Contrat 
Afternoon.

The great Prineoton-Pennsylrsnia 
Intercollegiate football game will be 
plsjed in Philadelphia on the Manbelm 
grounds to-morrow afternoon and the 
tontest will be one of the greatest ever 
seen in Pennsylvania Philadelphia's 
principal streets ate adorned to day with 
the brilliant colors of the University of 
Pennsylvania and occasionally the 
Princeton colors of ortnge and black are 
Bren flyi <g from buildings la the heart 
of t ie city

D daware o'ers of the intecollegiate 
sport are looking forward to tbe mus
cular and scientific contest with tbe 
greatest interest and (Wilmington 
especially will be represented in the 
fashionable multitude at Manbelm to
morrow.

Among those who will witness 'the 
game are Willard: Saulsbury, Jr., ex-City 
Solicitor Charles M Cants James W. 
Ponder E Iwm R Cucaran, Jr Prothon- 
otary Peter A. Ho»ly, Hugh C Browne, 
B B SmPh.'ndtf-Ball.Willis* 8 fillies, 
Edward H Galey,Clifford C J»mes,George 
Lodge, WiMam M. Byrne, George Bis
sel1, James Dallett. snd ex City Solicitor 
William T Lynsm These are bat a few 
of tbe names. 1. is probable that 200 
men and women will go from Wilming
ton and vicinity It is thought that 
World's Fair Commissioner Willard Hall 
Porter will get home from Cbiozgo in 
time to witness tbe game

PERSONAL.

(ADIES’ COATS REPAIRED AT KING’S 
616 Orange street.

A Naval-Laud Dual at Mellila.
MADRID, Nov. 3.—The Spanish warships 

bombarded all tbe Arab villages and houses 
on tbe Riff coast und will continue to do so 
as long as the tribes are hostile. The Aral« 
gamely replied, andamimberof their shots 
struck tbe ships.

A Reformed Outlaw Falls From Grace.
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. s.— Abe Buzzard, 

the notorious leader of the Welsh moun
tain outlaws, who recently posed as an 
evangelist, has fallen from grace and is in 
jail here on a charge of robbery, to which 
one of murder may be added.

Brokers Must Pay an Income Tax.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 8.—All tbe brokers in 

Pittsburg have been notified by theaudltor 
general that under the law of 1879 they sre 
required to pay a 8 per cent income tax. 
The announcement caused something of a 
stir on 'Change.

Tin Box Swindlers Make a HanL *

Grkensbdrg. Pa., Nov. 8.—The tin box 
swindlers who have been successfully op
erating in other counties succeeded in re
lieving George Trauger, a wealthy farmer 
near Pleasant Unity, of #5,000.

Embezxter Weeks Coming North.
Atlanta, Nov. 8.—Francis Weeks, the 

New York defaulter, who was captured In 
Costa Rica, passed through herewith three 
detectives, going north. He would uottalk 
about his case.

ary’» Whiskey Went to Her Head.

I took a drink last night jedge, and 
. tent to my head,” said Mary Tillman,
; 'red, when she was arraigned in the 
I nlcipal Court this morning. ■ 

ge thought it did. too. and fined her 
j znd costs. John W. Merritt, James 
; rkmau, John Kennedy snd James 
i ierson were fined $1 each for drunk- 
» ess. For keeping a disorderly house, 
' nie Crisden, colored, was mulcted In 

and cists.

For the Admission of Utah.
Washington, Nov. 8.—The house com

mittee on territories authorized a favorable 
report upon Delegate Rawlins' bill for tbe 
admission of Utah. Nothing is said about 
polygamy, aud religious freedom must be 
declared.

Directum Won the Match,
New York, Nov. 3.—The great match 

race for a $5,000 prize between tlie harness 
champions Directum and Mascot drew a 
big crowd at Fleetwood park. Directum 
won iu three straight heats. Time—2:10)4, 
3:07)4 and 2:08%.

Killed Herself With a Caseknlfe.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Nov. 3.—Mrs. Ed

ward lieber, wife of an employee at the 
United States armory here, committed sui
cide by cutting her throat aud severing the 
radial artery of both w.-'-ts with a case- 
knife. ____________

The

Strike on the Big Four.
CAIRO, ills., Nov. 8.—The engineers, fire

men and switchmen of tbe Big Four here 
are out on a strike on account of mlurtion 
in wages. Fifty men are affected. Only mail 
trains left here, and they carried no pos
set • »8. _______________

a Pool Match.
Pittsburg, Nov. 3.—In the first of a se

ries of three games between D’Oro, the 
champion pool player of tbe world, and 
Clearwater, America’s champion, for #150 
aside. D’Oro won by a score of 202 to 183 in 
89 innings.__________________

D'Oro Wli

S'.
• 'J

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

iron Work For Thr«« Poaioflloea.
Homestead, Pa, Nov. 8.—The Carnegie 

steel works are turning out material for 
three new postoffice buildings to be built 
at Washington, St. Paul aud Worcester,
Mass.

( Gold bought for cash. No. 105 W. Sth HI.
I Ohas. M. Banks. Jeweler, No. 10 E. 7th St 
I , W. 8. Phillips, jeweler. No «09 Shipley 8t. 
I Maryland biscuits for sale, 013 Shipley St. 
I .Cummins, the photographer. 3 2 Market 
J el.

British steamship Prckllght was entered 
1 ho Custom House. Us tounsge Is 2,119. 

Now Is the time to leave yonr order for fruit 
I - s at C, Weyl’s, No. 7 East Second street 
I ' Try 8. E. Barker on hay. salt, rolled oats, 

os, etc., eornor Front and ohipley streets. 
[ Beecher, No. 315 Murk■ i street, excella all 
I ;rs In photographing the little ones.
[. I of No. 815 Marke' street.

Dr. Sirao s’s Vegetable IJvor Pills always 
) euro for headache, liver and kidney 
• plaints. No. 011« King street.

[ The Street and Sewer Department map 
been photographed and will be pu fished 
be regular annual report of that depart-

Casbler end 916,000 Missing.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—Roliert Poston, cashier 

and confidential man for the commission 
firm of McCoy U Underwood at the stock
yards, has lieen missing for several days 
The shortage is estimate I it (18,000.

mA Railroad Klectlon.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—William As- 

bridge Baldwin has been elected president 
and general manager of tbe Cleveland and 
Marietta railway, recently acquired by tbe 
Pennsylvania company.

Fatalities In Japan.
San Francisco, Nov. 8.—Advices from 

Yokohama report great floods in Japan. 
The fat« of over 100 persons is unknown. 
In the Vsndship Futakata 50 people have 
<een burned alive.

ijgj
Sent Six Hundred Newsboys So the Fair.
Detroit, Nov. 3.— In 12 coaches of a spe

cial generously provided by General R. A. 
Alger 000 newsboys of this city left here 
for Chicago to spend today at the World’s

Another Victim of the Jackson Wreck.
Norwich, N. Y.. Nov. 3.—John B. New

ton of Pbarsalla, Chenango county, Is dead. 
He was an the excursion train wrecked at 
Jackson, Mich., on Oct. 13 and bad several 
ribs broken.

;. ■

Gave a Child Concentrated Lye,
Usiontown, Pa, Nov. 8.—Emma Bu

chanan, the colored nurse girl who mur
dered a white child here by giving it con
centrated lye, has been arrested in Wheel
ing.

fairI*.
„■JThe Wire Onn Breaks the Record.

Sandy Hook Proving Ground, N. J., 
Nov. 8.—The Brown segmental 5 inch wire 
gun broke the world's record during the 
government test at the proving ground.

Row Over the Beer Awards.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—There will doubtless 

be a redhot contest over the beer awards. 
Tbe two biggest breweries in tbe country 
are uncompromising rivalA

A Veteran Legislator HI,
Bradford, Pa., Nov. 8.—Hon. John 

Cessna, the venerable member of tbe Penn
sylvania bouse of representatives from 
Bedford county, is very ill.

Circling the Globe Awheel.
Pittsburg, Nov. 8.—Frank Lenz, the 

Pittsburg boy who is touring the world on 
a bicycle, bas been beard from at CalcuttA

Mad Dog In a Theater.
Boston, Not. 8.—A small dog. apparent

ly *ad. almost created a panic in the Bos 
tog theater.

:

An Engineer Killed.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—Two freight 

trains on the Pennsylvania railroad were 
wrecked at the Fifty-second street station. 
Engineer James Hamilton was instantly 
killed.__________________

■s

Killed by a Fall From a Horse.
Richmond, Nov. 3.—Mr. W. L. Wilcox, a 

prominent young business man of Phila
delphia. was thrown from a horse and so 
badly injured that he died in a few hours.

Dr. Meyer's Trial Put Off.
New York, Nov. 3.—Tbe trial of Dr. 

Henry C. F. Meyer, the alleged poisoner, 
which was to have begun on Nov. 14, will 
not begin before Nov. 3L

Iron Works Busy Again.
UhIONTOWN, Pa., Nov. 8.—The Cambria 

Iron company fired 150ovens at its Morrell 
works near Dunbar. These are tbe first to 
be fired iu the region for several weeks.

if
. Charles Stewart, of Fifth and Plue 

eta, had his shoulder blade fractured 
j Ie playing a game of football yesterday 

rnooo.
At the Great Panic Sale one of mir special
is a good quallt v of h ack coals, trimmed 
i c-oooey fur, ami ea|>e, for 13.98. Arcade 
Idiog. No. 224 Market street.

. 'Rev. L. E. Barrett, presiding elder of this 
eellvered an Interesting lecture on 

lam’s Rib.” in Newport M. K. Church, 
church was crowded to hear tbe speech. 
Mrs. White, representing Her Majcstv’s 
«t». on sale at Mitchell & Bash's, No 219 
•ket street, will remain for the balance of 
week only—all ladies so wishing it 

ixld call aod get a perfect fit jin a corset 
te on sclsntiflc priocip les.

Beyard Dined With the Cutlers.
London, Nov. 3.—Mr. Thomas F. Bay

ard, the United States embassador, at
tended a banquet given by tba cutlers of 
Sheffield in that city.

Tommy Masllu Comic*.
A gosple temperance meeting wilt be 

held in the Auditorium on Sunday at 
3 45 o’clock. Rev Ltf>yette Marks D. 
D.. will preside. "Tommy” Ma»lin will 
speak from incidents in ois own Ilfs, and 
his visits to Frank Lingo in Camden 
New Je.sey, jail. There will be plenty 
of good singing

Tariff Bill Not Yet Reported.
Washington, Nov. 8.—The committee 

ways and means, having charge of ths 
tariff bill, have not yet reported their 
rough draft to their associates, and until 

is adjourned they will probably

Cutter Fir«.A Bevern
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 3. — The 

United States revenue cutter Samuel Bax
ter was slightly damaged by a fire iu the 
galley while anchored in the harbor.

• I.
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• •The Spider" Knocked Out Murphy.
Boston, Nov. 3.—“The Spider" knocked 

out Billy Murphy of Australia iu six 
rounds at the Cribb club.

congress 
not do so.

Fatality In the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
Brooklyn, Nov. 8.—Charles K. Dennis, 

while at work on tbe gunboat Puritan at 
the navy yard, was killed by a masthead 
falling on bim.’

Cold Wave In tb« Northwest,
Sr. Paul. Nov. 3.—A coid wave and half 

inch of snow sre reported from most 
parts of Minnesota aud South Dakota

Charleston’s Ex-Mayor Dead.
EXETER, N. H., Nov. 3.—George W. Park, 

treasurer of the Exeter C’oal company and 
ex-mayor of Charleston, died suddenly 
here, aged 71.

The President Takes a Holiday.
Washington, Nov. 3.—The president 

»pent the day at his country home at 
Woodley.

Another DhMoB
RiverheaD. N. Y., Nov. 3.—Judge Bart

lett of the supreme court decided that the 
law allowing women the right to vote for 
school commissioner is unconstitutional.

Hill and Fellows to Speak la Buffalo.
Buffalo, Nov. 3.—Senator Hill and Rep

resentative Fellows will speak her* tomor
row night. ________________

Both Drunk and Plghtlsg.
Ellis Johnson and “Calioo Bill” Kslly 

had gorgeous jsgs on along tba “roast,’’ 
this morning “Calico Bill ’ struck John
son, knocking him down and cutting a 
gash in the back of hi* bead. Bo h were 

- arrested and are now at th« City Hall.

Woman’s Franchise.• I 20 the will reigns: at 30. the wif.at 40. tbe 
1 iinent; afterward, proportion of < h*r- 

ir.-Grattan.
, Is not receissry for a'l men lo be great in 

no. The greatest and saMImest power Is 
r simple patleuce.-H. BushuelL

I
The Mayor Dropped Dead.

Berlin. WIa, Nov. 8.—R. L. D. Potter, 
mayor of this city, dropped dead at his 
doorstep.

Hone of Commons Unit,
London, Nov. 3.—The house of comraea*

adjourned at midnight after « dull setslo^-
an


